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A snapshot of our community results from the 2013
Furneaux Community Health Needs Survey
The Furneaux Community Health Needs Survey 2013 is a joint project of the Furneaux
Community Health Special Committee of Council, Flinders Island Aboriginal
Association Inc., Flinders Island Multi-Purpose Centre and the Cancer Council
Tasmania with support and input from Tasmania Medicare Local.
The survey results have enabled the Cancer Council of Tasmania to develop health
services with a particular focus on cancer information, support and education for the
Furneaux community.
Planned for delivery in March 2014, the Cancer Council of Tasmania will deliver free
community cancer support training sessions to equip community members and
increase personal confidence to support each other when someone is impacted by
cancer. In addition, free professional development training suitable for nurses,
teachers, counselors and various other health & allied health professionals on distress
and psychological screening tools including identifying depression, anxiety and other
related disorders will be delivered. These training sessions have been informed by the
2013 health needs survey results. The successful grant submission “For the Supporting
People With Cancer Grant Initiative” has helped support these initiatives.
The following survey results has also contributed to the health needs assessment
process that Tasmania Medicare Local has asked of all the Rural Primary Health
Service (RPHS) funded communities to help inform future health services to their
communities. Currently, the RPHS funding contributes to the community nurses on
both Flinders and Cape Barren Islands and also to the podiatry service on Flinders
Island.
We thank the partners in this project and all who have contributed to the 2013
Furneaux Community Health Needs Survey and also thank our community members
who participated in this survey.
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PART A – About You
204 surveys returned of the 800 surveys distributed to both Flinders and Cape Barren
Islands of the Flinders municipality.
26% of the population completed the survey.
37% of the respondents were male, 63% were female.

What is your age?

22-30 yrs
31-40 yrs
41-50 yrs
51-60 yrs
61-70 yrs
71-80 yrs
81-90 yrs
90+ yrs

Do you identify yourself as?

Aboriginal
Torres Strait
Islander
Neither
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94% of respondents were permanent residents of the Furneaux Islands.
Of these 94% permanent residents of the Furneaux Islands, the length of time these
residents have lived on the islands are:

How long have you lived/resided in the
Furneaux community?

%
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

0 - 12 months

%

1 - 5 years

6 - 10 years

more than 10
years

Do you intend to stay in the Furneaux
Community for the next 5-10 years?

100
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0
Yes

No

Unsure
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Part B - About Your Health and Wellbeing
Almost 50% of respondents described their health as good and almost 20% as excellent
with almost 30% indicating OK health and 4% indicating poor health (Fig. 1).
Likewise, 50% of respondents described their general wellbeing as good, 24% as
excellent with 23.5% indicating their wellbeing as OK and 2% poor wellbeing (Fig. 2).
Compared to 5 years ago, would you say your health is?
In general would you say your wellbeing (personal, relationships, quality of life) is?

Fig. 1

Fig. 2

Compared to five years ago, nearly 50% of the respondents said their health and
wellbeing is “the same as 5 years ago”. From the results, wellbeing was shown to be “a
little better” or “much better” more so than general health, which was almost equally
responded “better” or “worse”.
Seemingly, across all the concerns listed from the respondents, it would appear that
people living in the Flinders Municipality have a variety of health concerns.
The main concerns highlighted are:
Ageing, anxiety, blood pressure, cancer, depression, diet, heart disease, lack of exercise,
leaving the island for services, motivation, rheumatism/arthritis.
Of which ageing, leaving the island for services, cancer and diet appear to be the
highest concerns noted by respondents.
Over 35% of people exercise everyday, nearly 30% exercise 3-4 times a week with just
over 20% exercising 1-2 times a week and only just over 10% never exercising.
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Nearly 35% said there were things preventing them from exercising such as: facilities,
transport and motivation.

80

On average, how often do you exercise?

70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0
Never

1-2 times a week

3-4 times a week

Every day

Just over half of the respondents would like to change aspects of their health or
lifestyle.
In response to the question of what respondents would like to do to maintain/improve
their health, wellbeing and community involvement; exercise, hobby, activity and
volunteering rated the highest.

Part C - About The Services You Use
The highest rating program or service offered within the community accessed by
respondents were:
GP/Doctor
Patient Travel Assistance Scheme
MPC Hospital
Physiotherapist
Podiatrist
Optometrist
Dental Therapist
Ambulance
Foot Care Clinic

166
113
91
81
61
56
54
52
42

people or 82%
people or 56%
people or 45%
people or 40%
people or 30%
people or 28%
people or 27%
people or 26%
people or 21%
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When asked about health checks and screens, the following table highlights those who
have answered ‘never/rarely’ in relation to the health check/screen:
Never/rarely:
Blood Pressure
Cholesterol
Diabetes

16% of applicable respondent’s
24% of applicable respondent’s
36% of applicable respondent’s

Although this table does highlight areas that the community can maybe be more
diligent with prevention and early detection, also worth noting is that:
Nearly 50% of respondent’s are checking blood pressure every 3-6 months and over
20% yearly.
Over 25% of respondent’s check cholesterol 3-6 monthly and over 30% yearly.
When asked what makes it difficult to access services, most selected by respondents
was ‘cost of fuel’ and ‘isolation’, followed by ‘lack of money’ and then ‘family
responsibilities’.
When asked what improvements could be made to services on the Islands,
respondent’s comments included: New services, transport, wider availability, financial
cost, privacy and confidentiality and PTAS rebate delays.
When asked to suggest services, programmes or initiatives which are needed in the
Furneaux Community which are not currently available, respondent’s suggested a gym,
separate pharmacy, travel and a pet event.

Part D – About Your Community
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Why have you chosen to live on the Furneaux Islands?

Lifestyle
Environment
Community
Family
Employment
Safety
Financial
Climate

Comments from respondent’s included:

“remote, peaceful, friendly, fishing and soil quality”
“best place in the world”

“I was born here”

“clean, natural, cool”

“retired”

“I can’t remember 25 years ago”
“less stress, clean air”

“privacy”

“climate”

“ability to live quietly”
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What are the most positive things about living on the
Island?
Community
Environment
Lifestyle
Safety
Medical Facilities
Family
Employment
Cheap land
Self motivation

Comments from respondent’s included:

“less stress, available to see doctor ”
“activities available”

“freedom”

“always help around”

“family”

“contentment, not crowded”
“acceptance from people”
“ocean”

“beaches”

“health system”
“able to live off land”
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What are the least positive things about living on the
Island?

Responses

70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

What motivates your participation?
“community calendar, island news, notices”
“enjoyment”

“free events and access”

“stimulate brain”

“friendliness”

“personal pleasure”
“encouragement of others”

“family friendly and want to support so that they continue”

What motivates you and makes it easier for you to be involved in volunteer
opportunities?
“lack of people under 50 to do the job”
“activities will cease”
“children”
“using skills”

“to give back”

“community needs & appreciates it”
“helping community”

“seeing people and things succeed”

“regularity”
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What motivates you and makes it easier for you to be
involved in volunteer opportunities?
Make Difference
Social
Personal
Interest
Time
Support Prog/Leader
Family
Enjoyment
Necessity
Safety
Skill building

Part F – Future Directions
What do you think are the key issues for the Islands over the
next 5 – 10 years?
Travel costs
Isolation
Alcohol/drug use
Physical activity
Education
Access to health and support services
Aged Care
Tourism
Financial costs
Environment
Employment
Travel
Population
Responses 0
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